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Parking 'good as ever'
have various class schedules.

Residence halls are a different
matter, Burke said.

"We have enough spaces to accom-
modate every space we sell," he said.
"It's treated as a garage away from
home for that student."

The number of complaints about
oversold parking permits declined in
the last two years. Burke said he
received daily complaints in the past.
Now, despite construction limiting
available space he said students are
using the space better and cooperating
more.

A daily worry for UNL commuters is
finding a parking space. Although it
still takes some searching, Lt. John
Burke, UNL police parking admini-
strator, said parking is "in as good of
shape as it's ever been."

Some students are bothered by the
assumption that the police sell more

permits than the number of available
spaces, but Burke said, there is a
reason for the system.

He said staff parking is oversold by
about 10 percent because staff members
work at different times. More commuter
permits also are sold because students
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cession table.
3:35 p.m. Disturbance reported at
10th and Avery streets.
6:29 p.m. Camera reported stolen
from Abel Hail.
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For a real treat before,

during or after the game,
Ml your thermos with a
Coffee Trader favorite.

"Nebraska Sunrise
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The following incidents were reported
to UNL police between 6:48 a.m. Thurs-

day and 7:38 p.m. Saturday.
Thursday

2:37 p.EL Slide projector reported
stolen from Campus Recreation.
3:45 p.m. Billfold reported stolen
from a vehicle in Parking Area 1 near
19th and Vine streets.
3:47 p.m. Stereo reported stolen
from a vehicle in Parking area 1 near
16th and Vine streets.
4:44 p.m. Bicycle reported stolen
from the bicycle rack west of Sandoz
Hail.
4:S9 p.m. Stereo reported stolen
from a vehicle near 18th and Q streets.
5:03 p.ia. Window reported broken
at Henzlik Hall. A soccer bail was

allegedly kicked through the window.
8:05 p.m. Checkbook reported
stolen from Woods Art Building.
Friday
4:22 a.m. Glass reported broken in
a door at the south entrance ofNebraska
Union.
1:53 p.m. Vandalism to a vehicle
reported in Parking Area 3 near Harper
Hall.
3:17 p.m. Attempted burglary
reported at the West Stadium.
4:45 p.m. Assault reported at Fer-

guson Hall.
11:23 p.m. Allegedly intoxicated
person reported talking to imaginary
people on the north side of Architectu-
ral Hail. Person was taken to a detoxi-
fication center.

Szturdzy
reported in Parking Area 3 near Harper
Hall.
11 a.ni. Hit-and-r- accident re-

ported in the parking lot south of
McCollum Hall on East Campus.
12:27 p.m. Illness reported in the
parking lot north of Memorial Stadium.
Person was transported to a hospital by
ambulance.
3 p.m. Accident reported in the
northeast corner of Memorial Stadium.
A truck reportedly backed into a con
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You've probably heard recent reports about a
new soft contact lens that can bs worn several days
without removal. This lens Is one of the most Impor-

tant developments in contact lenses in the past ten
years. Its caSted the HYDOCUSVE li.

The HYD&OCUaVE li Is now avallabSa from
Family Contact Lens Center. So. If you're currently
wearing soft contact lenses dally, or considering
contact lenses for the first time, the HYDROCURVE II

may Mt your needs.

For more Information call
We offer free consultation
and a 60-da- y trial period.
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o of equal or lesser value FREE with this coupon.

0 Coupon good Sept 9th thru Sept. 15
'Where the health of your eyes comes first"
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